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T3.2 Rain Garden Summary Report for 2019
This report is a summary of the two 2019 Jefferson MRC rain garden projects with background
information, photos, media coverage and drawings. The only permit required was a City Right of Way
permit for the April installation, which was waived by the City of Port Townsend, so no permit
documents are attached.
This year, WSU Extension and the Jefferson MRC worked with the City of Port Townsend and Jefferson
County to identify sites where rain gardens could be installed in 2019. The two selected sites were
high visibility sites for the public:
•

A rain garden in Uptown Port Townsend (739 Lincoln St, at the SE corner of Adams and Lincoln),
in collaboration with the City of Port Townsend and an adjacent landowner. This is part of the
drainage that feeds into Port Townsend Bay near San Juan/Kai Tai Lagoon.

•

The second rain garden was installed adjacent to Center Road in Quilcene. It treats some of the
stormwater flowing from Highway 101 and Center Rd before it flows into Cemetery Drain, a
channelized creek that flows directly into Quilcene Bay a short distance away. We worked with
the County and the landowner on placement. Drainage is now diverted from the street through
a rough curb cut, which the County will finish up when they do their street improvement work
next spring. During higher rain events, overflow will move across a grassy field into Cemetery
Drain.

Partnerships
Our partners each had different roles: WSU Extension (design, logistics & mulch); City of PT Public
Works (site preparation, soil amendments and ROW permit waiver), MRC (plants, miscellaneous
supplies, contractor costs & volunteer coordination.)
Bob Simmons, WSU Extension Water Quality faculty, developed both rain garden structural designs,
worked with City staff (April installation) and County staff (September installation), obtained approval
from landowners, and requested waivers for the City ROW permit. In April, Bob supervised and worked
with the City’s Public Works staff, who excavated and graded this site on public ROW, backfilled with
appropriate rain garden soil mix and placed rock as necessary to prevent erosion. WSU Extension paid
for the finish mulch for that project. For both rain gardens, WSU Extension staff Erica Guttman
recommended which plants should be planted and supervised both planting efforts.
For the September installation, Bob coordinated with the County Public Works to make sure that
installation fit into their upcoming streets improvement project along that stretch of Center Rd. He
also supervised a local contractor to excavate, grade and backfill with a rain garden soil mix as per
design specifications (digging the main basin and drainage channels; amending the soil and leveling in
preparation for planting).
The Jefferson MRC Coordinator recruited and coordinated volunteers and managed all the installation
invoices and reporting obligations.

Community Engagement and Outreach
In addition to recruiting community volunteers, we also engaged with local school districts in both rain
garden projects. The elementary school teacher from the PT School District’s OCEAN program used the
Port Townsend rain garden project as a place-based learning tool: in the weeks leading up to the
installation, the kids helped measure site, calculate drainage area, study how rain gardens work and
then helped with planting on April 30th (and recruited some of their parents to help with the planting).
Approximately 11 students from the Quilcene School (K-12) joined us in the fall for two brief hands-on
sessions under the supervision of teacher Justin Lake, to learn about this rain garden as part of their
preparations for installing a rain garden project on their school grounds later in the school year.
As an added bonus, we were able to purchase additional plants while still staying under project budget.
These plants will be used by the Quilcene School for their rain garden to filter additional stormwater
also flowing into Quilcene Bay, which is a major shellfish growing area. The plants are now being taken
care of by the students in a school plant nursery area under Justin Lake’s supervision until they can be
planted.
1200 square feet = area of both rain gardens (each about 600 sf). Total cumulative area of all 10 MRCco-sponsored rain gardens in the last 5 years is now 7,772 sq ft.
•

•

Lincoln & Adams St. Rain Garden: Dimensions for this rain garden are approximately 15 ft by
40 ft. We engaged 22 volunteers who donated 75 hours; 12 of those volunteers (not counting
the students) are new to MRC projects.
Quilcene Rain Garden: Dimensions for this rain garden are approximately 20 ft x 30 ft. We
engaged 9 community volunteers for this installation (4 of whom were new to MRC projects)
and included County Commissioner Greg Brotherton and the new WSU Jefferson County
Extension Director Cliff Moore. (51 hours of volunteer time)

Articles about both rain gardens were posted on the MRC website and the Northwest Straits
Commission social media posts and newsletter. Volunteer recruitment notices and thank you’s also
appeared in the PT Marine Science Center Volunteer News and the WSU Ext Water Programs
Volunteer News. (see attached).

2019 Community Leverage/Match
NWSC Grant Funds Expended:

$15,859

Leverage/Match In-Kind Services and Materials:

$18,583

Sources of Matching Funds:
•
•
•

$3,652 Community/AmeriCorps volunteers: 126 hrs @ $28.99/hr (PSP’s 2018 rate)
$12,880 WSU Extension contribution: estimated 208 hrs
$2,050 City of Port Townsend’s staff time, site work, materials, permit waiver**

** 2019 estimate of City contribution was based on wages from WA 2018 OES Databook + 40%
benefits and the following:
•
•
•
•
•

public works/excavator operators: 25 hrs @$40/hour = $1,000/RG
Environmental review: 2.5 hours @ $45/hour = $112/RG
Minor improvement permit fees: $240/RG
Bioretention soil: 15 cubic yards @$30/yd =$450/RG
Soil transport costs for three 5-yard loads: @ $75/load = $240/RG

PROJECT OUTCOMES
We reduced flow of contaminated stormwater into Port Townsend Bay (April installation) and
improved conditions that contribute to maintaining open status of local shellfish harvesting areas
(September installation) with installation of 2 rain gardens. Community engagement included 22
volunteers donating 75 hours in April and 9 volunteers donating 51 hours in Sept. We leveraged grant
funds with more than a 1:1 match by community partners.

Attachments (below):
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Map with locations of new rain gardens
Photos of completed rain gardens
Drawing of RG design #1 (#2 design not provided to MRC by WSU Extension)
Media articles (PTMSC Volunteer News, WSU Water Program Volunteer news)
Sign-in sheets for volunteers from June and September 2018.

Rain Garden Locations

Photos
All photos by Cheryl Lowe
April RG site before work began:

April Site Prep Completed:

April Planting in Progress

April Planting completed:

September Rain Garden Installation in Quilcene
Cliff Moore instructing two Quilcene School students on how to plant.

Planting in progress

Completed planting (burlap is temporarily protecting inflow and outflow channels from debris).

Satisfied Community Volunteers

